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ThoU S T Logan will sail at
daybreak to morrowso The tlKDfa

tendent ia informed by a high offi ¬

cial connected with the ship This
item may bo construed as a semi-
official

¬

notico to nil concerned

OALIF5BNIANS CE LUBE ATE

Tho Jubilco Anniversary Eestivally
Observed at tho Hawaiian Hotol
liost Evening

Tho boys of tho Slato of the
Golden Gatotho Goldon West the
Golden Poppy tho Esoholtzia of
Golden wines and mines in fact of
all that is good aud lusciously bad
in this world gathered around the
hospitable table at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening to celebrate the
jubilee anniversary of the Empire
State of tho Pacific The State
whoso manhood demauded state ¬

hood without tho formality of Tor
rltorialism

The native sons of our Golden
Bister whose motto is Eureka may
well claim a creditable success even
if they did ignore and shunt into a
cprner tho Californian representa ¬

tives of tho press the reporters
and treat them with a sight at the
Meuu and not with anything tangi-
ble

¬

and edible except mentally the
eloquent and able speeches aud
occasionally a sip of the golden
wiue

Tho memory of Californians first
colobration in this Territory is ono
not readily to bo forgotten To an
old Oaliforniau it was pleasant to
see some seventy or eighty mon old
and young ospscially the latter
gathorod around the festive board

Manager Allen and his aides did
thoir very best in tho lines of de ¬

corations and refreshments to make
the affair a success aud added to
tho Hawaiian orchestra came the
bands from Emma Square to add
oclat to the affair

Somewhat after nine oclock the
huugries were called to the tahle
aud in duo oourae of time Mr
Levingston introduced the toast
master Mr Alexander Newhouse
who during the evening spoke fre-

quently aud felicitously His first
toast was to California Our Natfvo
Land which was responded to by
Chief Justice Frear

Tho Home of Our Adoption
called forth a reply from Dr Gross ¬

man G W R King a relative of a
formor extremely prominent and
popular Californian explained that
Governor Dolo was unablo to ho
present owing to a death in his
family

Judge Morris M Eatoe was then
called upon to respond to tho toast
of the State of California He was
received with onthusiastio npplauso
When it had partially subsided ho
said in effdot

I think I am in my native hills
in this fair land of Hawaii 1 know
I sometimes see some of those lovely
visions I appreciate more than I
can oxpresg the opportunity ofibred
to mo to pay a tribute to California
I believe lam what you call hero
a malahiui Aud tho ouly animal
I havo seon on the Island that
makes iuo feel at home ia that you
liriyo mosquitoes a littlo too many
of them In my room I had a uuiu
bar of thorn but thoy oro gait ing
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thinner and I am getting happy I
suppose thoy must havo followed
me from California I wont thoro
as a boy I saw it in its babyhood
aud watched it in its magnificent
growth I havo seen many of its
youtlg mdu arid beliuvo they aro a
lino lot of native sons and as good
as can bo found anywheroon tho
face of tho globe except possibly
in the Hawaiian Islands I am go ¬

ing to stand by you Hawaiian
Ital men ar lakeii- - for What thoy
aro worth and where society rolls
aud expands aud as men become
bravo aud manly honost and pa-

triotic
¬

then is found what they aro
worth Why it is fifty yoars ago
since California was admitted into
tho Union Thou thoy had less
than 1100000 peoplo in California
and now there sro 1500000 Then
this great country of ours had but
a few States Now thero aro more
than double the number wo had
then

These Islands wero - hardly
known whon Bishop Borkeley wrote
thatpoom in which occur the words
that Westward the Star of Empire
takes its course He had no moro
conception of a westward American
empiro than wo had fifty years ago
Let mo tell you tho American has
got a now front door nnd it opens
on tho Pacific You will havo in
your lives tho greatest port west
of the one at San Francisco This
will bo tho stopping placefor tho
commerce of the world unless you
yourselves stop it growing Com-
merce

¬

is powor aud that country
which has trade and seeks it is go-

ing
¬

to be the greatest people of tho
earth and is going to command the
the world I hope I do not offend
when I say that tho English lan ¬

guage and those who speak it will
command the world In California
most of my boyhood was spent and
there aro the graves of my children
I left behind me when I came to
Hawaii to another part of the
American Union You are Cnlifor
nians and native sons but first of
all Americans and Californians
afterwards While you havo only
just become attached to this count-
ry

¬

this great republic of ours you
are all citizens of it and of Califor-
nia

¬

too Your future depends up
on tho glory of the country of your
adoption The American1 republic
will nover take a back seat again
It was not Dewey that made it It
was not the armies in Cubi al-

though
¬

they did noblo work but it
was tho spirit of American manhood
that marches by day and night and
never will seaca until the American
republic holds dominion over tho
seas and especially over tho Pacific
Ocean It is manifest destiny that
made those Islands cling to tho
United States The stars and
stripes have just begun to bo made
known in the world ahd wherever it
is unfurled that ilag moans civiliza-
tion

¬

It means thn Christian reli-

gion
¬

It means free government
giving to manno matter how hum-
ble

¬

or exalted tho right to speak
for himself You aro members of
tnis great republic Iiememborthat
one of tho groateBt calamities that
befel California may befall you in
Hawai i

When California was admitted
into tho Union it had 158 land
grants covering the faco of its fair
land and since then it has
been they have been the bane
of our State Day and night
the hope of our legislators had been
that they will some time all become
divided to mako homes You have
not to do it hero I am not talking
against wealth and I dont think
there is any ono here so exalted that
thoy would not bo willing to own
tho whole town But tho land must
be divided so thatevery man wonian
and child oan obtain a home in this
land Remember that your public
lands aro uot all oxbaustod It
should bo your logaoy to protect the
lauds No one desires tp go to a
country whoro bo cannot enter the
threshold of his own homo to eat
hia meal no matter how humble it
may be

I thank you for this opportunity
to allow me to look into ypur faces
tonight I think I seo the Oajifor- -

nia slpiup on your foreheads I

think I seo in tho young Californians

bofore mo what the Irishman iu Sau

Francisco used to sayYou havo the
makings of o groat deal of man in

ye Lot me say that I beliovo in tho
nativo daughters I am old euough
to safely boliovo in thorn I believe

in tho fathers and mothers of tho
native sons and laughtors I know
tho most of them not all but many
of them Thoy wore ab I havo said
a worthy peoplo and nono batter
could havo boon found on Gpdo
groon earth- - I wish to say to you
as the old Roman soldier said whon
he loft tho ranks Call my name
whorovor Rome most needs a soldier
and I will respond and I hope it
will bo tho sauio with all assombled
hero

Hon Paul Neumann responded
almost as follows to tho toast of
Our Country An after dinner

speech is ono that should be built
around a story I confess I am with ¬

out a story Our countryl Such a
sentiment blended well with the
toast to California What shall I
say of our country The brightest
pagejn American history has been
written in the last few months in
this country I detract nothing f torn
the great battles of the revolution
of 76 I detract nothing from tho
sacrifices of tho war of the rebellion
when as somebody said wo had al-

ready begun to be a big nation and
in looking around for somebody to
lick found no ono and so turned
around and licked oaah othor I
ueed not refer to that Our country
has taken a place among the nations
of tho world and to day it has first
rank All that wo have attained
and no bugbear against expansion
will prevent it although a great
many men in the United States
labored under the apprehension that
it might be fatal to our liberties will
deter the people of the United
States from their expansion march
in tho lead of civilization aud that
of justice I cannot claim that I
was born an American citizen I
was not adopted by tho United
States because I adopted them I
oan tell you without any false senti ¬

ment that whon I forty Beven years
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ago for tho first timo in my lifo

looked upon tho Stars and Stripes
and saw fiomo of tho country iu

whioh I intended to mako my homo

my heart was full with foelings that
cannot bo doBnribod I camo to tho
Unitod Statos with an ardent dosiro

to booome ono of its citizens whon

I grow up I nevor voted bo

foro I was entitled to I tried
to odd to what education
I had from tho old country Al
togothor it was good and altogolhor
I had tho hope of amounting to
something not forgetting tho coun-

try
¬

of my birth Upon the subject
of the pioneers I will sy that I
have been like my friond Judgo
Esteo with them whon I was a boy

moro properly speaking I Bupposo
a kidwas brought up among them
But when I look back upon thoso
meu whon tho State was a wilder-
ness

¬

and then upon tho time when
it became a comer Btono of solidity
and progress I rauuot help but Bay

that I admire tho pioneors They
men of all conditions of life I
want to aay something of some of
tho men who havo mado the country
aid its meu famoup tho press and
the reporters Tho7 made iron and
thoy were alothiir uodoii g but
they stand in the history of Califor-
nia

¬

a bright and shining light I
hopo that the society will endure
and that the native sons give to it
their undying devotion

Before the wee small hours of 2
a m speeches wero mado by Major
Ennis Captain Merry Col J W
Jones the brother Goar an J Walter
G Smith who ably responded for
tho press

Altogether it was a merry and
happy evening or rather night aud
the managers of tho celebration
must bo heartily congratulated ou
the success of the celebration of
Californias Jubilee day nud Hawaii
may well feel proud on her acquis-
ition

¬

of eo much new blood from tho
country we formerly fed

Two rood patriots appeared bo ¬

fore the Board of Registration at 10
oclock sharp this morning Ono
was Mr S B Dole to whom tho
otLer Mr E S Cunhe blandly
Baid Afkeryou governor And
after proving that they wero good
American citizens both were regis ¬

tered and left in the direction of
the Unou Art Gallery
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School has CommencedNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There- - are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only

oni convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds Hat when empty
which enables you to Btrap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

Thoy are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W DIHOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnihing
Good

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney liefrigoratoiv
Puritan AVickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
- Stoves

Great Remnant
At Our Queen Street Store

1 COMMENCING

Bargain

VacationisOyer

Salp

Sin Remnants and Oddments
Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

W5rtft5s

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BAECAIW SALE
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Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves

Hj B- - KZerx Co Hitd
QUEEN STfeEET


